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On e thousand
eig hty- eight churches and numerous
individuals comprise the Herald of Truth , where an average of
$1,000.00 per day is spent in an effort to spread the gospel of
Christ.
Over five-sixths of thi s am ount is paid to the broadcasting company and independent radio stations.
The remainin g one-sixth is used for recording transcriptions;
for mailing
from 4,000 to 8,000 sermo n s each month to listener s who have
requested them-approximately
3,000 to 6,000 contacts to the
churches
in the separate
locales of individuals
requesting
se r mon s ; stamps for sermons, and receipts sen t to contributors; printing
of sermons, monthly reports,
receipts,
etc.;
office rent; salaries for preachers and office personnel, office
supplies; utilities , telephone and tel egrap h expense.
That we r eceive an average of 200 lett ers each day from
individuals in an audience of almost four million souls is an
encouraging fact to know, and seems to indic ate that the et.
for t expended in thi s field is not in vain .

IN THIS MONTH'S MAIL
September

6, 1953

Herald of Truth
Abilene, Texas
c/o Brother John F. Reese
Brethren:
I am delighted that
the Herald of Truth
ing with us.

you are planning a meeting concerning
in Dallas during Brother Nichols' meet-

We are thrilled and overjoyed with the great power of
the broadcast . It is rapidly becoming a powerful voice in the
nation.
We ha d a lady come by our building to be baptized
las t week, whom we had never seen.
She had been hearing
the Herald of Truth, and doing some study on her own.
We especially appreciate
the wise planning of the leaders
of Highland, who are trying so hard to place the broadcast on
every possible station in the country.
We are deeply grateful
for yo ur interest in North Dakota, and sincerely hope that it
can be managed to put the broadcast on the Bismarck station.
Sincerely,
Signed: Logan Buchanan

Hampton Place
Church of Christ
2760 Emmett Street
Dallas, Texas
June

22, 1953

Herald of Truth
Abilene, Texas
It is so inspiring
I never miss one of your broadcasts.
and convincing.
Will you please send me Broadcast Sermon
72 on baptism, deiivered June 21.

Thanking you in advance.
I think radio is the best way
to send the Gospel over the nation to people who do not attend
church services regularly.
I know several baptisms have been
from radio sermons here.
Sincerely,
Signed: Mrs. R. L. Crowell
923 Coral Road
Nashville 4, Tenn.
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The Father and His Sons

By James

September

D. Willeford

6, 1953

An Old Testam en t prophet asked: "Have we not all one
father?
Hath not God created us? Why do we deal treacherously every man aga inst his brother, by profaning the convenant of our fathers?"
(Mal. 2: 10) . The Bible plainly teaches
that we all have one father; that one God created us. Paul
told the learned men of Athens that God "made of one all
nations of men to dwell on all the face of the earth" (Acts
17:26). Solomon said, "The rich and the poor meet together:
the Lord is the maker of them all" (Prov. 22:1).
We spea k very learnedly and very glibly of the universal
Fatherhood
of God, and the universal brotherhood
of man,
and yet many of us understand very little about these terms.
To many, the Fatherhood of God means that all men are the
children of God, without any distinctions
whatsoever.
But
this is only a half-truth . We may be easily deceived by it
because it looks enough like truth to make it appear harmless.
While it is true that we are all brothers in the flesh bebecause we have one Creator, this alone is not enou gh to make
us act lik e brothers.
And that is why God sent His only
begotten Son into the world . He came to teach and to show
the way to be brothers in the true sense of the word. He
came to show us the Father.
He said, "I and my Father are
one, " and "He that hat h seen me hath seen the Father."
Christ lived and died to break down the barriers men had
built between themselves and to make us one "in Him ."
In Christ's day the Israelites an d the Samaritans did not
get along we ll and th e SamaTitans did not always welcome
th e Israelites into their section of the country.
Since they
did not like one another, the Israelites detoured around Samaria as th ey tr ave led across Palestine.
But when Christ
was r eady to cross the country, the inspired writer John
said, "And he must needs go through Samaria"
(John 4:4).
The begotten Son of God ignored the detour!
He could nev er
countenance
the idea that the Samaritans
were a despised
race of peop le. Christ wou ld cross any boundary lines of
human pr ejudice to rea ch a needy soul.
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The dream of one world has not been realized because the
Father not only has a begotten Son, but he also has prodigal
sons.
His prodigal sons are impenitent
sinners.
Malachi
asked, "Have we not all one Father?
Hath not one God
create d us?"
That statement
would seem to prove that we
are all the children of God because we are His creatures ,. That
is a ll very true as far as it goes, but it is only a halt truth.
Th e other half is told in the second part of Malachi's statement where he asked, "Why do we deal treacherously
every
man with his brother?"
That changes the picture considerably, doesn't it ? For it says that while we are sons of God
by creation, many of us are actually prodigal sons. We have
sinned against our Father.
We are estranged
from Him.
Isaiah said "your iniquities have separated between you and
your God, and your sins have hid his face from you, that he
will not he ar" (Isa. 59: 2). Many of us are prodigal brothers
beca use we are prodigal sons. We deal treacherously
with
each other because we deal treacherously
with God.
Jude said some of God's prodigal sons show "respect of
persons for the sake of advantage"
(Jude 16).. They are
respe cters of persons because they are sinners, and sin will
plou gh to any dep th to gain its end. The Lord said that
some of His prodigal sons will say, "Stand by thyself, come
not near to me; for I am holier than thou ." And then the
Father added, "These are a smoke in my nose, a fire that
burneth all the day" (Isa. 65:5).
That is what the Father
thinks of prodigality in His sons!
A few years ago Felix Longoria, a private in the Army,
d)ed in th ~ Philippines , and the country officially acclaime4
him a patr10t an d a hero. In the course of time his body was
brought back for reburial.
But in his home town his widow
and his friends experienced
difficulties
making funeral ar rangements.
The undert aker in the littl e town refused the
us e of his facilities.
"Because," he said, "other white people
object."
You se e Felix was a Mexican!
So now the body
of Felix lies at r est in Arlington National Cemetery!
A senator and the head of a veteran's
organization
made these
arran gement s . Senator Johnson's
comment is cuttingly significant.
He said, "I deeply r egret to learn that the prejudice of some individuals ex tend s even beyond this life."
We have all heard about the "Ignorant Indian" but Mr.
Bert Johnson, Supervisor of Public Instru ction in Wisconsin
says, "A ll intelligent
testing done in recent years indicates
that race is not a factor in determining
native intelligence.
The good Lord in His judgment
did not apportion
brain
power according to the color line " (Quoted from a personal
let t er to the author).
The epithet of "Lazy Indian " is sometimes hurled at the first Americans, but Mr. Johnson says,
"People of Indian heritage react to a time clock, reasonable
pay, and good working conditions in exactly the same manner
that whites do" (Ibid).
Some of us are like the man who said, "I am glad I don't
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if I liked it I would eat it and I hate the

Yes, some of us reason about the same way when it
come s to rac e s of people . We say, "I do not like Jewish
people," or, "I do not like Chinese people," and yet we may
not know one thing against
any member of either race.
Solomon said: "There is a generation that are pure in their
own eyes, and yet is not washed from their filthiness"
(Prov.
30: 12).
It is true that many of God's sons are prodigals.
The
word "prodigal"
means wasteful, and no better word could
be found to portray God's prodigal sons.
They are wasting
God-given opportunities · to make a better world by erecting
barriers between the races.
It is sinful for one race to feel
superior to other races.
Someone has said:
"Humble we must be if to heaven we go;
High is the roof there, but the gate is low."

As we study the Bible we learn that God not only has a
Son, and prodigal sons, but He also has forgiven sons.
The Father gave His begotten Son to clie on the cross that
prodigal sons might become forgiven sons.
And when we
are forgiven w e pattern our lives after that of Christ.
Our
whole outlook is changed, and we begin to act like brothers.
All cleavag e lines are abolished.
We realize that Paul was
right when he said, "There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is
neither bond nor free, there is neither male nor female; for
ye are all one in r,hrist. Jesus" (Gal. 3:28).
begotten

When we come into Christ He becomes our elder brother
and all Christians of every n ation become our brethren.
The
forgiven sons of God know that Peter was right when he said,
"Of a truth I perceive that God is no respecter of persons:
But in every nation he that feareth Him, and worketh righteousness, is accepted with Him" (Acts 10: 34, 35). God respects
no man's person because of the color of his skin, the country
in which he lives , or the amount of his wealth.
He accepts
men of every nation who fear Him and work righteousness.
And the forgiven sons of God honor them as brethren.
Christ said, "Whosoever shall do the will of my Father
which is in Heaven, the same is my brother, and sister, and
encompasses
mother"
(Matt. 12: 50). The word "whosoever"
all races of men. Christ commanded his apostles to "teach
all nations," and to "preach the gospel to every creature."
A
few ye ars ago Brother Marshall Keeble, an outstanding colored
evangelist, was conducting gospel services under a tent.
A
trouble-maker
who lived near the tent came after the service
one day and said: "Mr. Keeble, you and your race can't be
saved because Christ commanded that the gospel be preached
to every nation, and you are not a nation."
Whereupon
Brother Keeble replied: "We may not be a nation, but we're
creatures
and Christ said 'Go preach the gospel to every
creature'."

THE

FATHER

AND

HIS SONS
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If we are to solve the perplexing
problems that bring
about race hatreds we must start with the individual.
I recall that little story about the father who wanted to give his
boy something to keep him busy for a while so he would not
be interrupted
in his reading.
He took a page of his newspaper that showed a, map of the whole world tore it into
small pieces, tossed them on the floor, and said: "All right
son, let's see if you can put the map together again."
It was
only a few moments later that the boy said: "There it ts
Dad, all fixed." And, surely enough, it was!
The father was
amazed, and asked, "How in the world did you do th a t so
fast?"
"Oh, it was easy," the boy replied, "You see, there
was a picture of a man on the back of it, and when I got the
man fixed, the world was fixed too."
If each person from
every race will become right with God he will be right with
all men.

If some of God's forgiven sons, Christians,
should be mistreated by God's prodigal sons they should have the attitude
of God's only begotten Son. On one occasion Christ and His
disciples started
through a village of the Samaritans . and
they refused to let them pase.
Luke says, "And when his
disciples James and John saw this, they said, Lord, wilt thou
that we command fire to come down from Heaven , and consume t hem, even as Elias did? But he turned, and rebuked
th em." Then Christ said lo His disciples, "For the Son of
man is not come to destroy men's lives, but to save them.
And they went to another village" (Luke 9: 54-56). It is not
right for the mistreaterl_ to retaliate.
Tw o evils never made
one right.
Inst<~3;l of Christ and His disciples forcing their
way t!':rnugh the Sa.!!1:..riian town "they went to another village."
It is !r.ilch better to avert a crisis than to force one.
We wi!! never go wrong when we follow the example of
Chi'ist.

Friends, if you are prodigal s ons of God you should remember that the Father sent His only begotten Son to provide a way for you to become His forgiven !Ions. In Christ
"we have redemption
through His blood, the forgiveness
of
sins. accordin 1~ to the riches of His grace" (Eph. 1:7).
The
Lord "became the author of eternal salvation unto all them
Paul said, "For ye are all the
that obey Him" (Heb. 5:9).
t:>
.hildren of God by faith in Christ Jesus.
For as many of
vou as have been baptized into Christ have put on Christ"
(Gal. 3: 26-27).
The goodness of God should lead His prodigal sons to
renent and turn to Him that they may become forgiven sons.
Th e Father's
love may be illustrate<} by an incident which
hanpened on a train.
A preacher was seated across the aisle
from a young man who was weeping.
The minister saw that
something was wrong and he offered his services . The young
man told this story. He said he had good parents but that he
had disgraced them by a crime. He was sent to prison.
He
had not written to his parents until a few days before when
the parole board had granted him freedom.
In his letter he
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Th e Fa ther an d His Son s

conf ess ed his sins , an d he said, "Da d, I am leaving ~rison, and
I will travel on the train that passes the back side of our
fa r m. If you still love me and wa nt me to get off at the .next
station an d co me home, ti e a w hite clo th to one of ~he hmbs
of th e old apple tree ." And then the young man said to th e
minis te r "We are ju st a few miles from our farm and I am
under g'reat nerv ous strain , not know in~ w~at att!tude . my
father m ay have ." The old . pr eacher sa id, You sit qmetly
an d let me w at ch for the a;pple tree."
After a few mmutes
the old man cried , "Son, com e qu ickly."
The y oung man
. sprang to hi s feet and looked out the wind ow. There was a
white cl oth ti ed to every Jim b on th e tree!
Sinner friend , tha t is a pict ur e of the Jl"at h er 's love f.or
you. By turning from your pro digality and obeying Him you
ca n bec om e His fo rg iven son Today.

Christ On Dav id 's Throne
By James

Se pt em ber

D. W i l l efo r d

13, 1953

Th e prophets of th e Old Test amen t fo retold that Christ
would reign as K ing on Dav id's throne.
If the se proph ecies
have not been fulfille d Chri st is not a king today. We often
hear religious lea ders sp0a k of Chris t returni n g to the earth
to occupy t he th rone of Da vid for a thousa n d years, and to
r eign as king for tha t per io d of ti m e. But if Christ is now
on David's throne, He is ki ng, and it is unreasona bl e to say
that He mu st com e back to the earth in person to do what
He is doing now. If He is not both Lord and K ing a t th e
same time th e Gen tile worl d is withou t hop e, and without
God. It is th er efore imperative
t h at we know wh ether or
not Ch rist is now on David 's thro n e.
As we stu dy t he Old Testame n t w e learn that Dav id's
t hrone was es tab li sh ed in the city of Jerusalem, 1047 B.C. On
it he sa t and swaye d the scept r e of au th ority over Isr a el for
thirty-three years, at the en d of which tim e "S olomon , h is son ,
sat upo n the thron e of his father, Dav id" (I Kin gs 2:12).
Sol omo n's r eign was followed by the re ign of tw enty-two kin gs ,
dow n t o the days of Zedekiah, 587 B.C. All of these m en
oc~ur ied the literal throne of David in th e city of Je rusal em .
At the rebellion of Zedekia h, Davi d's th ro ne wa s vaca ted, th e
~hildren of Isra el wer e car ri ed cap ti ve across the Arabian
de se rt, frnm wh ich they ret u rned fifty- one yea rs late r. Da vid's
thron e , then des t roye d , Jay in rui ns fo r a pe r iod of more tha n
GOO year s.
At th e end of this tim e Christ's birth wa s ann ou nced on
the eart h. '!'h e angel appeared to His mo the r, an d sa id, "F ear
no t, Mary; for thou has t foun d fa vo r with God. And , behold,
thou sh alt conceive . . . and bring fo r th a son , an d shalt cali
his nam e Jesus.
He sha ll be great, and sh all be calle d the
Snn of th e Highest; and t he L o rd Go d sha ll g ive u nt o hi m t he
th r one of h i s fat he r David ; an d h e sha ll reign over the house
of J acob forev er ; and of his ki n gd om there shall be no end"
(L k. 1: 30-33) .
T h irty -t hr ee years passe d, durin g whi ch ~ime the ma tc hless, marv elous lif e of Chr ist spent its for::e upon the earth.
At last He died a crim ina l's d ea th on t hb cr oss, His body was
bur ied in a bo rro wed tomb , an d ther a He r emained for three
d ays and n ig h ts , after which H e was raised from the dead .
After th is grea t ev ent, P ete r , st anding wi th th e ot h er apostl es
in .Jeru sa lem , exp lained the pur pose of the r esurr ection.
He
sai d, "Men and br ethr en let me fr eely spea k un to y ou of the
pat ri arc h Dav id, tha t he is bo th dea d and buri ed, and his
sepulchre is with us unto this day . 'l'h er efore , being a prophe t ,
an d knowi n g that God h ad sw orn with an oath to him , that
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CHRIST

ON DAVID'S

THRONE

of the fruit of his loins, according to the flesh, he would raise
up Christ to sit on his throne: he seeing this before spake ot.
the resurrection
of Christ, that his soul was not left in Hades,
If
neither
did his flesh see corruption"
(Acts 2:29-31).
language has any significance, Peter declared in unmistakable
terms that God raised Christ from the dead to sit on David's
throne. The phrase "to sit" is an infinitive with the construction of an adverb, carrying the idea of purpose.
Peter said
G:od raised up Christ for the purpose of His sitting upon
David's throne (N. B. Hardeman,
Tabernacle
Sermons, Vol.
pl, p. 37). The prophets and angels announced that Christ
would sit on David's throne as king, and the aposiles said
It is certain
God raised Him from the dead for that purpose.
then that Christ is now king on David's throne.
If Chr ist is not on the throne of David today the Gentiles
are without God and without hope.
In a meeting of the
apostles in Jerusalem, James said, "Simeon hath declared how
God at the first did visit the Gentiles, to take out of them a
people for his name.
And to this agree the words of the
prophets; as it is written, After this I will return, aa4 will
build again the tabernacle of David, which is fallen down; and
I will build again the ruins thereof, and I wlll set It up: That
the residue of men mi ght seek after the Lord, and all the
Gentiles, upon whom my name is called" (Acts 16:14-17).
James said by inspiration
that God had to build again the
tabernacle of David which was fallen down that the Gentiles
as well as the rest of men might seek after the Lord. The
word "tabernacle" means lineage or family. The word "house"
is us ed in the Bible in the same way. We read that the church
is the house of God or family of God (I Tim. 3:16). The house
of Cornelius was the family of Cornelius (Acts 10:2).
The
"tabern acl e" of David was the family or lineage of David . The
rebuildin g of David's tabernacle, then, was to restore David's
family to a positi on it occupied befo r e its fall; that is some
one of his descendant s would be made a reigning king.' As a
fleshly family his house needed no rebuilding, for it had never
gone out of existence.
The only sense in which it could be
rebuilt was for its kingly power to be restored by a son of
David becoming ruler.
Christ was a blood descendant
of
David and as such He built again the tabernacle of that great
Jamee said this had to
man, when He occupied his throne.
take pla ce before the Gentiles could seek after the Lord, and
the apostle added that they had turned to God (Acts 15 : 17-19) .
Hence , Jesus was upon H is throne when the apostles receiv ed
the Gentil es into the church .

We should all keep in mind that the throne of David is no
longer in the city of Jerusalem.
The old literal throne was
destroyed six hundred years before Christ came : The throne
Christ occupies is in heaven . The Lord said , " I will not lie
unto my servant David. His seed shall endure forever and
his throne as the sun before me. It shall be established forever as the moon, and as a faithful witness in heaven" (Psa.
89:35-37). There is bu t one throne, and it is the Lord's.
Men- including David - have occupied it only in the sense of

Christ on David's Throne
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God's having delegated authority to them. Solomon sat upon
the throne of David (I Kin gs 2 :12). But Solomon sat upon
the throne of the Lord (I Chr on . 29:23). Therefore, the throne
of th e Lord and the throne of David are one and the same.
But th e Lord's throne is in heaven (Psa. 11 :4) .
When Christ overcame the powers of the Hadean world
and th e bars of death were burst asunder, He came forth, later
bade good bye to his disciples and "a cloud received him out
of their sight" (Acts 1:9). As the Lord neared the portals of
et ern al glor y th e angels said, "Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates,
and be ye lif te d up, ye everl as ting doors; and the king of
glory sh all come in" (P sa. 24 : 7). Six hundred years before
Chr ist, Dani el had a vi sion of thi s great event . He said, "I
sa w in t he ni ght vi sions , and, behold, one lik e the Son of man
cam e with th e clouds of heaven, and came to the Ancient of
days . . . And th ere was given him dominion, and glory, and
a kingdom, that all people, nations, and languages
should
serv e Him: his dominion is an everlasting
dominion, which
sh all not pass away, and hi s kin gdom that which shall not be
destroy ed" (Dan. 7: 13, 14). In thi s vision Daniel saw one like
the Son of m an a s He ca me to the Ancient of Days. The
An cient of Days was none oth er than God to whom Christ was
borne by th e clouds. Dani el th en said that aft er He had come
t o th e Ancie nt of Days th er e wa s given Him " dominion, and
glor y, and a kingdom, that all people should serve him."
F r iend s, the Lord Jesus rose fr om the dead, ascended to
the Fa th er, was crowned Kin g of Kings, and was seated on
David's throne which had been tr ansferred to the right hand
of God. H en ce when Peter cam e to clim ax that m atchless
se rm on on P entec ost, he said , "Th erefore , let all the House of
Israe l kn ow a ssur edly , th at God ha th made that same J esus
who m you cruc ifi ed, both Lord and Christ" (Act s 2: 36) . Je sus
is no w God's anoint ed rul er, and as such He occupies the
th r on e of Da vid.
W e know th at Christ is rei gning now as king because He
has a king dom. J esus promi se d that His kingdom would come
durin g th e lif etim e of th e apo stl es. He said , "V eril y I say
unt o you, Th a t th ere be som e of them that stand here , which
sh all no t t ast e of dea th, till th ey have seen th e kingdom of
God come wit h po wer" (Mk. 9 :1). Matth ew r epo rts th e sam e
matt er and says , "Till they see the Son of man comin g in his
kin gdom" (Matt . 16: 28) . Th e Son of man is Christ; hence, it
is the kin gdom of both Chri st and God. The Lord's kingdom
wa s established before all those standing in His presence died,
or else the prediction of Jesus is false.
Christ sa id to Pet er : "I will build my church ...
and I
will give unto th ee the k eys of th e kingdom" (Matt 16 :18-19).
Sin ce th e chur ch is not a ma te ri al buildin g, the word keys
mu st be use d fi gu r ativ ely. Lit er al keys give authorit y to open
an d close doors - to admit into or exclud e from buildings.
H er e th e wor d is us ed to indi ca te that P et er had authority to
expr ess th e t erms of a dmissi on into th e kingdom.
This was
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on earth. You cannot admit people
exists . This passage proves the
and it also proves that the kingPeter li ved.

Pau l said that members of the church in Colosse h a d been
translated
"into the kingdom of his dear son" (Col. 1:13).
John said that Jesus "ma de us to be a kingdom" and that he
was then a bro ther with the saints "in the kingdom"
(Rev.
1: 6, 9). Paul and John said the Chr istians of their day were
in the kin g dom .
Christ sa id to His disciples, "I appo int unto you a kingdom, even as my Father appointed unto me, that ye may eat
and drink at my table in m y kin gdom" (Lk. 22: 29, 30). The
Lord's Supper is the table at which H is people eat.
This
table , as all agree , is in the churc h. If the church h as been
establis h ed , then the Kingdom has, for the same table could
not be in t wo different instit ut ion s at the same time. As the
apostles r eceived this promise, the kingdom must have been
in existe n ece in the ir day or they could not have eaten at
the Lord's table . Every time th e suppe r is observed, the participants
proclaim the existence
of the kingdom . Paul says
the Lord's Supper is to "proclaim
the Lord's d eath till he
come" (I Cor. 11: 26). The purpose of the supper will not
ex ist after the Lord returns.
If then it is to be in the kingdom
at all, it must be before He comes.
This des troys the con tention that Christ will estab li sh the kingdom when He comes .
We can be sure th a t Christ is now king because He now
Th e Old T estamen t prophet Zechariah
is our Hiigh Priest.
sa id that Christ would be "a priest up on his throne"
(Zech.
6: 13).
The sam e prophet said Christ would "sit and rule
upon his throne" (Zech. 6: 13). P eter said Christ was raised
Since Christ
from the d ea d to sit on His throne (Acts 2:30).
is now sitting upon His throne He is now ruling as king
David himself mentions
this fact in these words:
"Jehov ah
hath sworn, and will not repent: thou art a priest forever after
the order of Melchizedek"
(Psa. 110: 4).
This passage
is
quoted in th e New Testament
and applied to Christ (Heb. 5: 6).
Melchizedek was both priest and king, and the same is true
of Christ.
J esus can never b e a priest on e ar th . Paul said
"if h e were on earth, he should not be a priest"
(Heb. 8:4).
But since He is a kin g while He is a priest He ca n never be
a kin g on earth .
Pau l was char ged by his enemies with preaching
"that
there is another King, one J es us" (Acts 17: 7) . Luke recorded
th is incident without criticism.
So it must have been true.
In the book of Revelation J es us is called ''Lord of lords, and
P au l said that God "made him
King of kings" (Rev. 17:14).
to sit at his ri ght h and in the h eaven ly places, far above a.II
rule, and authority, and power, and dominion"
(Eph. 1:19-21).
P et er sa id Christ is on the right h and of God, "angels and
authorities
and powers being m ade subject unto him" (I Pet.
3 : 22). Wh at more could b e n ecessary for one to be a king?
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Some feel that for Christ to be a king He must be on the
ea rth. But the L ord plainly states that the Christian's
citizenHeaven is the spiritual capital
ship is in he ave n (Phil. 3:20).
of the Christian and it is from the capital that Christ rules.
God ruled as king over Isra el, but He did not come down to
ea rt h and s it on an earthly thron e (I Sam. 8: 7). He ruled
thr ou gh Hi s di vinely appointed government.
And Christ rules
throu gh His government,
from His throne in heaven.
Christ's r eign will not be completed untli the graves are
empty , the sepulchre s are robb ed, and the tombs give forth
their vi ct ims . Then the saints will shout, "O grave, where
is t hy victory?
0 death, where is thy sting?"
Paul says that
when Christ retu rns, "Then cometh the end , when he shall
h ave d elivered up the kin gdom to God, even the Father; wh en
he shall have put down all rule and all authority
and power.
For he must reign, till he hath put all enemies under his
feet . The last enemy that sha ll be destroyed
is de a th"
(I Cor. 15:24-25).
Christ is now king, and when He comes
again, He will deliver up the kingdom to His Father.
For us to be delivered to the Father in that great day
we must be translated
into the kingdom of Christ.
Paul said
the Christi a ns in Colosse possessed
"th e hope which is laid
up .. . in h eaven."
He said this hope was brought to th em
through the gospe l and they became possessors
of it when
they were "delivered from the power of darkness, and (were)
translated into the kingdom of God's dear Son" (Col. 1:5, 6, 13).
Wh en th ey were translated
into t h e Kingdom of Christ they
gave Him preeminence
as head of the church, an d in Him they
h a d r ede mption through Flis bl ood, even th e forgiveness
of
sins (Col. 1: 14, 18). Paul further said that the Christians
of
Colosse had b ee n cir cumcise d by Christ and forgiven of all
th eir tr espas ses when they were burid with Him in baptism
(Col. 2: 11-13) . God will translate
us into His kingdom when
we he a r th e gospe l, believe it, and obey it by repenting
of
our sins and being buried with Christ in baptism.
And if we shall be faithful to our Lord during this time
of tr ia l and te a rs the Son will deliver us to the Father and
He sha ll wipe away all tears from our eyes; and th ere shall
be no mor e death , neither sorrow, nor crying, n either shall
th er e be any mor e pain; for the former things are passed
aw a y (R ev . 21: 4). A friend of min e said to me recently, "I
can rem e mb er , when I was a child, how my mother would
t ake the corner
of her apron and wipe away the tears
buit
that ca me so often, and I thought
it was wonderful;
on ce -in-a-whil e that hero of a man that I followed around
would stoop down an d with the toil-calloused hands that were
his, wipe away the te ars from my eyes.
And when he did,
though there was roughness to it, there was a kind of tenderness that eve n mother could not equal.
And when I read in
the Bible that the h and of the h eaven ly Father will reach
down and wipe away the tears from our eyes, I want to be
presented to Him. Don't you?"
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Adult Delinquency

A minis ter announced his subject as "Adult Delinquency,"
and one member of the church said to another: "That preacher
must mean 'Juvenile Delinquency.'
There is nothing wrong
with us adults.
But my, how the young people have gone to
the dogs." The attitude expressed by this person is possessed
by far too many adults.
Young people are not to be coddled
and pa mp ered, but they have a right to see in adults an inspiring ex ample.
We should all join the man who prayed,
"Lord , blind me to the faults of others, and help me to se e my
own ." Such an attitud e of heart will give us a proper persp ecti v e that will help us in training youth.
The impressions we mak e on children will determine their
future course in life . The small child is as clay in the hands
of the potter.
The adult can mold the life into a vessel of
honor or one of dishonor.
We hear much in our day about juvenile delinquen cy.
T he r e is some delinqu ency for which young people are direct-ly respo n sible . But th e greater reproof must come to adults.
Pare nt s are too prone to emphasize business, social life,
and plea sur e to the neglect of th eir children.
A few years ~go
at one of our state fairs a crowd was gathered about a prize
ho g. He was about everything a prize hog should be. But the
boy who was se nt to look after this hog was a little wiz_en
face d, hollo w ch ested fell ow who seem ed bent upon burnrn g
up all th e ciga r ett es in th e world. H e could not have walk ed
a mil e fo r hi s favo r it e br and , for he did not se em to have ~he
stre ngth . But the mo st st artli ng fact about th e whole situation wa s this: The fath er of the boy and the owner of the
hog was t he sa me man. I_n the hog bus!ness this father was
an admir able success, but rn the boy busmess he was an utter
fa ilur e.
On e of th e saddest pi ctur es I have ever beheld was that
of a fath er and mother turnin g their baby over to fost er parent s. T hey said : "We don't w ant him; he's too much trouble."
P aul m ay h ave had such p ar ents in mind wh en be accused some
of b ei n g "without n atur al affection" (Rom . 1:31) .
Too ofte n w e parents expect the school, the summer. ~amp,
the scout s or the Bible school to turn out ready-made citizens
of the hi gh est typ e. Outside agencies cannot do our work
for us. The re is no substitute
for good par~nts, and home
t rainin g . But the Ameri ca n home no longer 1s th e center of
lif e as it on ce w as in our n ation. It has to? fr~quent~y ~eased
t o wi eld its influ en ce for good, and Amen?a 1s beg!nmng to
pa y th e price.
The failur e of the home rs the chief cause
of juv enil e delinquency.
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A young mother in a recent letter to J. Edgar Hoover put
it this way: "Sewing circles are out, and bridge ga mes, cocktail pa rti es and beauty shops are in. The mothers of today
go in for glam or in ste a d of being mothers . Babies and small
children are tak en care of by jitterbugs
who entertain
their
beaus whil e Mother and Father ar e out till midnight doing
anyth ing but ta k ing ca re of th eir children" (Quoted by J. Edga r Hoov er in Crim e Begins at Home).
In a cer tai n ·wisconsin ci ty a young married man read
of a movi e th at wa s playing in a city seventy mile s away,
H e an d hi s wif e r ente d a car and made the trip at a cost of
t h ir ty-two doll ar s. At the tim e this took place the state of
W isco nsi n was ta kin g ca r e of two of their three children.
It
is such star k ne glec t th at br ee ds crime and disobedienc e. One
dist ri ct att orn ey in the st ate of Wisconsin has started punishin g d elinque nt parent s for t heir neglect.
In a booklet on "Crime Begins at Home," Mr. J. Edgar
Hoove r r ev ie ws a number of crim es committed by teen-agers,
an d he says " In ea ch case it wa s adult delinquen cy which was
respons ible for their misdee ds" (P a ge 2). In mos t cases the
young peo pl e came from broken homes.
We must learn that
t he r e is no subst itut e for a good hom e, and pa rents should
m ake every sa cr ifice n ecessa ry t o maintain su ch!
The Lord in stitut ed th e family and those who are trained
in t he fi eld of human relations will tell you that nothing can
t ak e it s plac e. Many substitut es have been t ried , but all
ha ve bee n we igh ed in the balances and found wantin g.
One pr ivil ege the parents have is th at of loving th eir
chil dren.
A sm all child ca nn ot grow norm ally wi thout love
an d k ind ness . An emin ent ph y si cian of our country says that
Emp eror Fre d eri ck the Second ga ve a number of new-born,
h omel es s ba bi es to nurses with the order to give them all
n ecessary care in r egard to feeding, bathing, warmth
and
p hy sica l pr otecti on , but never to speak to them or in their
p re sen ce show any signs of affe ction.
The infants all died
a t an ear ly age. It was said th at "They could not live withou t t h e app rec ia ti on , and lovin g ca re of their nurs es" (Ther e
Is No Su bs titut e fo r F amily Lif e, by Lau re tt a Bender, M. D.;
S ocia l Se curity Admin. , Children's Bureau from Child Study ,
Sprin g, 1946) . Doct ors of Bell evue Hospital ha v e found that
child re n m ay be given th e best of physical ca re, but if they
are not given love and affection they may die. And they ,say
further that "Children who have spent their first months or
years in so-called broken homes in which human relationships
a re badly distort ed, themselves come out with crippled per sonaliti es " (Ibid) . Knowing these things, we can better unders t and wh y th e Lord admonished mothers to "love th eir children. To be discreet, chaste, keepers at home" (Ti:tus 2:4-5).
Moth ers who do not give th eir childr en a great amount of affection ar e sinnin g against ge nerations to come . The small child
will so on feel r ejec t ed if it is left often in th e hands of a baby
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sitter.
Even a baby cannot be fooled by parents who do not
love it. The future well-b eing of your child is dependent upon
his feeling that you have accepted him, and that you enjoy
him . Children who grow up in an atmosphere of security have
confid ence in themselves . The Lord knew what was best
wh en He commanded mothers to love their children, and to be
k ee p ers at home .
Th e Lord says, "As is the mother , so is her daughter"
(E zek. 16 : 44). The children usually become carbon copies of
their parents.
Paul paid a gr ea t tribute to Timothy's mother
and grandmother
when he said, "I call to remembrance
the
unfei gn ed faith that is in th ee, which dwelt first in thy grandmoth er Lois, and thy mother Eunice; and I am persuaded that
in th ee also" (2 Tim . 1: 5).
One of America's gre a test men was T. B. Larimore, a gospel pr each er . H2 gav e cncidit. to his mother's love of the
Bible for his inspiration to proclaim the gospel.
One of the
incident s in her life that greatly influenced him was the time
sh e pi cked up a scrap of paper from the trash she was sweeping into the fire.
She laid the torn scrap upon the mantel
sa yin g, "I cannot sweep it into the fire, for it is God's Holy
Word ."
But there is another picture closel y associated with Mr.
Larimore's
life which is not so bright.
About a mile down
th e road from the Larimore home in East Tennessee
lived
anoth er young m an . Thi s boy's mother was just the opposite of Br other Larimore's
mother.
She taught her boy to
stea l and then she took the stolen goods from him. His life
en ded in trag edy. He was caught after killing a man, and
whil e he stood on the gallows he said, "My mother was pure
The Lord left no doubt about the duties of mothers but
He was equally plain about His instructions
to dads. He said,
"fathers . . . bring up your children in the nurture and admonition of the Lord" (Eph. 6:4). He said in the Old Testament,
"Train up a child in the way he should go; and when he is
One prime duty
old, he will not depart from it" (Prov. 22:6).
of a da d is to be a companion to his children as well as to be
a provider .
A dad who is too busy to bother with a little child's nonsense will never be bothered by his real problems.
Once a
young m an came befon~ a judge to be sentenced for forgery.
The judge knew the boy and his fat.her for years . In an effort
to quicken the young man's conscience he said, "Son, I rem ember your father as an outstanding
lawyer, and renowned
author. His book on the 'Law of Trust' is still used as a text
in our schools. Son, what do you remember about your father?"
"Sir," th e young man replied, "th e man you remember as an
outstanding
lawyer and renowned author, I remember as the

man who said to me when I went to his office as boy, 'Run
along, so~. I am writing a book on the law of trust.' At another time in my boyhood when I needed help I knocked on
his door and he said, 'I have no time, son. I'm finishing a book
on the law of trust.'
Tbat, sir, is what I remember
about
my father."
The judge turned away and sadly remarked,
"Yes, he wrote a book and lost a son.''
Oftentimes
ministers,
teachers
and statesmen
are delin·
quent parents.
They are like David who was too busy doing
the king's business to properly train and be a father to his
boys . The saddest cry that ever rang down the corridors of
time came, not from a distraught
mother, but from a heartbroken father.
That father was David, king of Israel.
When
his son Absalom was a boy, he never had time to mend his
broken toys, or to be a pal to him. As a · result of David's
neglect, Absalom grew into a rebellious man. He tried to dethrone his father, and in his effort he lost bis life. After hifl
death, David cried, "O my son, Absalom, my eon, my aon!
Would ·God I had died for thee" (2 Sam. 18:13). We Ne tJlia
great statesman wringing his hands in sorrow, at tlte needless
loss of his son. He had awakened to the truth that in the
rearing of a child there was no next time. There are fathers
listening to me at this moment who are losing their sons in the
way David lost his. They are fathers who are too busy to
listen to a little child's affairs.
Every father in America should
pray in the words of Edgar A. Guest:
"Lord, I would not grow so busy that I cannot drop
my task
To answer every question which that child of mine
can ask.
Let m e never serve ambition so selfishly, I pray,
That I cannot stop to listen to the things my children say,
cares beset them, let them know I'm
For whatever
standing by.
I don't want to make them orphans till the day I come
to die ."
to let mother do all
Too many of us dads are tempted
the teaching of our children.
But the Lord sai4 "J'at!Mln . . ,
bring up your children in the nurture and ad~
of tu
Lord" (Eph. 6: 4). It has been said that "twenty-five million
American boys and girls of each generation are not taught to
read the Bible , go to church, and pray.''
Some parents salve
their cons ciences by "hearing the prayers'
of their youngsters
at bed-time.
But is this not the same as "sending them to
Bible study?"
Why not pray with them and for them and
they will do as you when they are your age?
Make prayertime an opportunity
for the family to get together.
Parents,
do you realize that you take God's place m the. ~•
Ute
until he is old enough · to read and obey God's word for himself?
The Lord withdrew

His support

from Eli, the high priest
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of Israel "because his sons made themselves
vile, and he restrained them not" (1 Sam. 3:13).
David's son, Adonijah , rebelled against his father and the Lord's critical comment was,
"his father had not disple a sed him at any time saying, 'W hy
hast thou done so? " (1 Ki ngs 1: 6). Eli and David were examp les of fathers who were t oo permissive.
Th e Lord com mends a father like Abraham wllo was not too strict, no r to
soft. God said of Abrah am, "For I know him, that he will
command hi s children an d his hou seho ld after him, and they
sh all k eep the way of t he Lord to do ju stic e and judgment ;
th at the Lord may bring upon Ab raham that which he hat h
spoken of him " (Gen . 18:19).
In concluding
this lesson, ma y I remind young people
that the Lord commands y ou to "ob ey your par ents" and to
"honor thy father and moth er ; which is the fi r st comman dment with promise; That it m ay be well with thee , and th ou
mayest li ve long on the earth" (E ph . 6:1 -3).
An d may I also remin d parents that the Heavenly Fath er
says, "Children, obey your par ent s in the Lord" (Eph. 6:1).
For parents to gain the right kind of ob edi ence from th ei r
child re n, they must be worthy of tha t obed ien ce. If you are
in t he Lord, a nd your life r eflec ts your assoc iat ion with th e
Lord, it w ill be mu ch easier for your children t o give yo u
willing obe die n ce. A godly examp le is th e greate st le ss on you
can give a child . Parents, are y ou in Christ?
In t he s e cond
chapter of Act s , the apostl es preach ed a s umon to til e J ewu
which J)roduc e d faith in the Son of God . The y ask e d ea rnes t'iy for the way of fo r giv en es s . By d iv in e in sp irati on P et er
said , "R epent ye, and be bapt ized eve ry on e of you in t h e
n a m e of J e sus Christ un t o t he rem iss ion of your s in s " (Ac t s
2: 28). L uk e says , "Then t hey tha t gla dly re ce ived his word
were baptized . . . And th e Lor d added to t he Chu rch d aily
su ch as sho uld be saved" (Act s 2 :41-47) . W h en you glad ly
receive God 's Word you will do t he same th in g, an d th e Lord
will add y ou to His Church.
An d as members of the Lord' s
Church you should continue in Chri st 's s te ps that your children m ay follow you and be safe .

life Without liqutir
By James

D. -willefo rd

September

27, 1953

The Public Affairs Committee, 22 E a st 38th Street, N ew
York City, recentl y stated that "F our million adu lts in th e
Unit ed States tod ay ha v;e slipped pas t the line of social drinkin g a nd are actua l alcoholics!"
(Cop ied from The Capital Times ,
Ma dison, ·wisconsin) . Under the date line of April 20, 1952
t he Un it ed Press quo tes Dr. Seliger of Baltimore,
Mary land
who says "Alcoholism
has hit a r ec ord high in the United
States, a nd there are now 1,000,000 chronic ad<l!.ct~_ap.~;4,0;99100~.
heavy drinkers''
"(C om mercia l ·Appeal, 1vfemph113;
· · TeJtn:., Ap ril
21, 1952) . The Resear ch Council on · Problems et Al dohol of
the Ameri can Ass ociation for t h e Advancement
of Scien ce reports that th er e are 60,000,000 drinkers in the country today.
('l'he Dearborn Mess en ger, Ma r. 5, 1951). Frie n ds , more than
half of th e Am eri ca n people ov er fifteen yea rs of age drink
intoxi cati n g bevera g es. But does th a t prov e it is rig ht?
Most of us sm il e jus t a lit tl e w hen w e s ee a drunk trying
t o walk down th e street with hi s wo bbl y kn ees, lolling h ea d,
a nd st agg erin g s teps . But consi der th e matter in a more serious
li ght . Had w e lived in the d ays of th e galley slaves, would
w e h a ve der iv ed a mus eme n t fr om se ein g welts appear on the
nake d backs of the sweati ng 'slaves as crue l ma sters b r ought
the lead-t ip pe d th ongs down ac ross t h eir qu ivering flesh? The
a lcoho li c is ju st as muc h a slave as t h e men who were forced
to man th e oars of anc ient galle y s. And his m aste r is jus t as
cruel a nd re lentl e ss , per h aps eve n mo r e so, for thi s .sla ve has
a n a ff ec ti on for the own er of hi s body an d soul that the other
did n ot possess . He is bou n d by cha in s mor e pow erful t han
t ho se th a t h eld t h e ga lley sl ave chaine d to the ben ch , and ,
whil e h e fi ghts ag ain st his torm ent or in mor e sober moments,
h e r etu r ns to k iss a nd ca r ess th e mast er of his destiny in
other s . Solomon mu st have kno wn something of th is type of
sl a ve ry in hi s t im e, for, by the in s pirati on of God he wrote :
"B e not among win ebibbers ; a mon g rio u tou s eat er s of flesh ;
for th e drunk a rd and glutton sh a ll com e t o pov erty : a n d
dro wsine ss w ill cloth e a man with rag s . W ho h a t h wo e? Who
h ath s or row s ? W ho ha th content ion s ? Wh o ha t h wounds
wit ho ut ca use? Wh o h a th redne ss of eyes? T hey that !ar !y
lon g a t the win e. L ook not thou upon t he w~n e wh en ~t 1s
re d , wh en it giv et h it s color in t h e cup , wh en 1t mov et ~ it se lf
a ri ght . At the las t it b ite t h . . . lik e a serp e nt , an d stm get h
lik e a n a dd er " (Pro v . 23: 20-32) . It has been my lot a s a
preac h er t o be ca ll e d time and time again into home s wh er e I
found drink taki n g its devast a ting toll . I have s~en hu sba n ds
and fathers
an d in som e case s , mothers,
a dmit that the y
we re "lick ed" i that there wa s not hin g .more tl!_ey could do
to escape from the foe that had t he m in its deathli ke grip . I
have seen mothers who were all bu t draine d of h ope, and chil dren with bro k en hearts . I h a ve he a rd t ho se who were slaves
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of drink declare fo loved ones and to God that they would
never touch it again. But in a few days they fouud themselves
force to the
being drawn by what was to them an irresistible
house of drink. There they yielded once more. And the pat.tern of drunkenness,
artificial
elation, stupor, sobering up,
shame, vows and empty promises is once more repeated.
But someone says, "I don't advocate drunkenness,
but I
think social drinking is all right."
Friend, has it never occur ed to you that the 1,000,000 alcoholic addicts are recruited from
the 4,000,000 heavy drinkers and the 4,000,000 heavy drinkers
began as social drinkers?
Do you know that of fifteen young
people who start social drinking one will become an alcoholic?
Let me ask this question : In the use of alcohol, what is moderation?
Can you answer that question-for
you?
Can you
answer that question for your son? Or for your baby that is
still in the cradle?
What is moderation for you, may put that
baby in a drinker's grave.
Listen to what an alcoholic's son said about social drink.
"Please
don't say that social drinking
is harmless.
You
wouldn't if you had seen my mother red-eyed and wet-faced.
You wouldn't If you ha'.d been as scared as she was.
You
wouldn't if alcohol forced you to sell your business and to
squander all your money." This same son of an alcoholic mentions a Bible school teacher who told his teen-age listeners
that social drinking is harmless . The alcoholic's
son said,
"Please don't let him or one similarly uninformed ever talk to
my children.
Please don't let him talk to anybody's children.
If he had been brought up in my home, he wo11ld not talk so."
(20th Century Christia.~, Jan. 1953, pp. 3, 4) .
Q!!r .ioctors tell us that "there is a gamble . .. that one
who ls a social drinker may develop chronic alcoholi sm" (Dr .
Robt. v. Seliger of Johns Hopkins University in Social Drinking, p. 2). There is the same gamble i~ the u~e of d.ope, but
all America joins in shouting the warnmg agamst usmg dope
in moderation.
There is no difference between drinking m~derately and taking dope moder:1.tely. Both may lead to mtemperance,
insanity, and the grave.
"About 5% of our national incom~ is spent on alcoholic
beverages"
(A Primer on Alcohol, Umted Temperance
Movement, 420 Exchange Bldg., Minneapolis 1, Minnesota).
In 1951
we spent $13.50 per capita for education and $40.00 per capita.
for liquor (Christian
Magazine, Oct . 1952, p. 3). We spend
three times as much for liquor as we do for education and
twenty times as much as we do for religion.
An informed group of women in Madison, Wii.;,,~';isin mad•
a study of the marriages in that city during 1..%2.There ~N,
1,305 marriages and 305 :!!,-urceii.In iift:c;
per cent of the Calll~S
of divorce a chief cause was drin}(_~:1g (Alfred W. Swan, Minister, First Congregatio~t1al Oilurch, Madison:, Wis.).
.Ju~
William R ... Mc~ay, Su:{)erior Court, Los Angeles County, said recently,
durmg t\ 1e year tM9 1 presided at 424 defau lt -~ivorce
hearings,
and
of that ·numer, in 327 instances
intoxicating
liquor figu ...ed ., prominet'itly in the cause which impelt!Eid a legal
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coffee, coke and chocolate soda. They even say it is an evidence of good behaviour when one selects beer. The brewers
say in their ads that one who teaches against the drinking of be er is "not being fair to others,"
"has no regard for his neighbor's
rights,"
is "self-righteous,"
"ignorant," is "meddling,"
has a "blind spot," and is 'not open
minded."
(These statements
are all taken from ads of the
United States Brewers Foundation).
And yet these men are
always pl ea ding for tolerance and understanding!
Th e whiskey di st illers of the United States are even more
brazen than the brewers in their ads.
They leave the impression that the m en who drink are all outstanding Americans
and by and large, th ese men in the ads are the most handsome,
most successful lookin g men in the United States today. Regardl ess of age, these gentlemen have firms jaws, clear eyes,
and perfectly-molded features.
They are always ruggedly masculin e, but at the sam e time there is a kindliness that eminates from every one of them.
One whiskey maker ran a "Father's
Day" advertisement
entitled "Are You Playing Ball With Your Son?" in which he
urged fathers to teach their sons how to drink moderately.
The whiskey maker knows that his only hope of survival is
slipping across the suggestion of "Wise and sensible drinkin g . . ." until youth, disarmed by subtility, finds itself with
the craving for alcohol that in four million cases today has
become a savage threat to happiness and success.
And we
wonder: Is any fa ther foolish enough to teach his own son to
drink?
(Christian Magazine, Oct. 1952, p. 6).
What is life without liquor?
It is a satisfying
and exhilerating
experience.
It gives you happiness
now, and supreme joy at the end. But a life of drink will at the last bite
like a serpent, and sting like an adder (Prov. 23:32). You can
well afford to give up drink and remain aloof from it all the
days of your life. Just try it and see!
What will be the end of your life? We should all strive
to have the same ending as that coveted by an Old Testament
character.
He said, "Let me die the death of the righteous,
and let my last end be like his!" (Num. 23:10).
We become
rig hteou s in God's sight when we obey the gosepl of Christ.
P aul said the gospel "is the power of God unto salvation"
(Rom. 1:16). And the inspired writer of Hebrews said Christ
becomes "The author of eternal salvation unto all them that
obey him" (Heb . 5:9). The Lord said sinners were made free
from sin when they obeyed from the heart that form of doctri ne which was delivered them (Rom . 6:17, 18). The doctrine
is id entified by the Lord as the death, burial and resurrection
of Christ (1 Cor. 15: 1-44). When you die to the love and practice of sin by faith and rep entance, and are then buried with
ybur Lord in bap tism for the remission of past sins you beoome the Lord's purchased possession.
These realize that they
have been bought with the price of the blood of Christ, and so
they are led to live for Him who died for us. This kind of life
will bring innumerable joys now, and supreme joy at the end.
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separation"
(20th Century Christian, Jan. 1953, p. 31). The
truth is be ve rage alcohol has lost more jobs, sold more homes,
snapped more wedding rings, denied more children a fair
chance in life, dishonored
more women, unseated
more int ell ects , filled more jails and asylums, and dug more graves
than any other poisonous scourge that has ever plagued the
world.
No wonder that Abraham Lincoln said, "Liquor has
many defenders,
but no defense"
(Christian
Magazine, Ort
1952, p. 4) .
Who is responsible for the evils of liquor?
The churches
of America mu st accept their share of blame for these evils.
They have failed to warn the American people, and to take
an adama nt stand against intoxicants.
According to an Associ·
ated Press Release of June 21, 1952 some churches in our
country have even applie d for a nd received permanent liquor
licenses (Christian Magazine, Oct. 1952, p. 7).
The Lord said he expects the church to make known His
manifold wisdom (Eph. 3:10). It is the duty of the church to
of
teach what Goil says in the Bible. The liquor interests
America are afraid for preachers to speak out and they are
always sayi n g, "The minist ers ought to k eep quiet."
The
tr uth is they want all decent people to ke ep quiet and let the
liquor crowd run Am er ica. But the Lord charge d His ministers in th e Old Test ame nt to "Cry aloud, spare not, lift up thy
voice like a trump et, and show my people their transgressions,
and the house of Jacob their sins" (Isa. 58:1).
If the church doe s its duty it will tell people that God has
said more against drinkin g th a n He has against lying, adultery,
sw earin g, stea lin g, cheating, h yp ro cr isy, pride, an d blasphemy
all put together.
God thundered agai nst drink when He said,
"Woe unto them th at rise up ea rly in th e morning th at they
may follow strong drink; that continu e until night, till wine
inflame th em" (Isa. 5: 11) . The Lord linked drink ing with
vice and immorality.
He said "Whoredom and wine and new
wine take away the heart" (Hosea 4:11). The God of heaven
linked intoxic a ting beverages with corrupt voting and juvenile
deli nquenc y . Hear Him: "And they have cast lots for my
peop le ; and have given a boy for a harlot, and sold a girl for
win e that they might drink" (Joel 3: 3). Th e prophet Micah
preached against liquor and foretold that it would be popular
for ministers to favor it . He said, "If a man walking in the
spirit and falsehood do li e, saying, I will propresy unto thee of
wine and of strong drink; he shall even be the prophet of this
people" (Micah 2:11).
In th e New Testament the Lord says, "Be not deceived;
neither fornicators,
nor idolat ers, nor adulterer s, nor effemina t e, nor abusers of th emse lv es with mankind, nor thieves,
nor cove tous, nor drunkards,
nor revilers, nor extortioners,
shall inh erit th e kingdom of God" (1 Cor. 6: 9-10). The Lord
warned that stron g drink shou ld not be taken by m en who
make our laws. He said, "It is not for kings, 0 Iemu el, it is
not for kings to drink wine ; nor for princes strong drink:
Lest they drink, and forget the law , and pervert the judgment
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of a~y of the afflicted" (Prov. 31:4, 5). And in spite of this
warnmg the great decisions of the world are made at tables
where jud gment is tipped this way and that by drink.
Ed
Creagh in a feature story from Washington
released by the
Associated Press of Jan. 12, 1953, wrote, "Here, opening its
doo rs tod ay , is locat ed an organization new to the Washington
scene -the
Capitol Hill Club." He quoted the first president
of the Club as saying that to be a member "You must be a
gentl eman or a lady, you must be a Republican, and you've
go t to h ave 50 bucks."
One Washington
minister said, "If
ever I have bee n disheartened
it was when I learned that
within a sto ne 's throw of the Capitol, there is going to be
open ed up, by the new lead ers of government, a liquor lounge
wh ere the y may go for cocktails and then into separate r ooms
for conferences"
(The Capital Times, Madison, Wisconsin,
J an . 12, 1953) .
The church must not only sound God's warnings against
drink, but it must furnish the warmth and welcome that will
h elp people stay away from the tavern.
Some of the people , in
our cou ntr y exper ience such social rejection in the churches
th at th ey turn to the cocktail lounge for social recognition.
Every soul wants to love something and to be loved. And if
it do es not ge t it one place it will seek till it finds. The Lord
expects His ch urch to be the great family of love that throws
its ar ms around the lost, and helps them to find more joy,
kindness and brotherly love than they could ever experience
in the world. Much of the responsibility
for the drinking in
America must be laid at the door of the distillers and their
ads in our papers and magazin es. Some of the ads say "Beer
Belongs . . . Enjoy it ." And above such a lie will be found a
picture of a hom e or of a picnic out on a hillside.
But let us
tu r n this pic t.ure around an d look at the true side. Picture in
your mind two boys, ages 12 and 15, as they walk to their
hom es, going along West Commerce in Da ll as, T exas . A wild·
ly dri ven automob ile with three young men in it swings off the
r oad chas es the two boys into the ditch , and runs over them,
dragging one about thirty feet. Both boys were killed instantly . One of the boys in the car was twenty-one, and his
compan ions were seventeen.
In a signed statement the three
youths said they had been in a We st Dallas tavern.
One of
th em stat ed, "I know I drank six beers and may have drun k
m or e, but six was all I could count."
Now und erneath thi s
pi ctur e of a wild car dra gg in g two boys to dea th . . . write
the slog an and get the tru e picture: "Beer belongs. Enjoy it. "
One beer ad reads, "Show me the man who sits down
quietly of an ev ening with his glass of beer and I'll show you
a man who is wi se in th e ways of living. Such m en, like Will
Dudley, li v e t o a r ipe old age, unembitt er ed by th e tr oubl es of
t he world. The y seem to remain, all their li ves, sweet-na tu r ed
and kindly " (From Where I Sit by Joe Marsh).
Throu gh their
ads th e bre wers get beer into t he Mayflower, which brought
our fore fa th ers t o Am erica and they bring it into our li ving
room by tele vision.
Th ey class beer with cer eal, lemonad e,
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RECEIPTS :
Pl edges

$20,948.09

Contribution s

8,164.26

Tran sc riptions

521.00

Tr a ct Fund
Tot a l receipts

63.05
for Sept . 1953 ....

$29,696.40

EXPENDITURES :
Exp ens es :
T a pe re cording
$ 804.24
17.50
Publicity ..............
3.44
Ma il Rm. Exp ense
319.01
St amps
104.15
Travel .............................
2,941.27
W a ges ................... .
Insur a nce ........................
185.45
Rent ................... ..............
82.94
Office Supplies
677.52
Printing ....... .
24.23
Utilities .............
105.63
Tel. & Tel. ......................
2.25
Misc . .......................
27.08
S. S. Taxes .....

5,294.71

Bro a dca stin g

23,051.87

Total

28,346.58

expens e s

Other Expenditures
Furn. & Fixt. ....
Totad expenditures
Receipts

exceed

for

Sept.

expenditures
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248.82
'53 .. 28,595.40
......$ 1,101.00
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